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COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Itcprcscntntlves,
DR. J. N. SMITH, of Sa cm,

II. L. 11AUKM5Y. ofWoodburn,
E. V. CHAPMAN, of Ilrooks,

M'KIKLFA" MITCH ELL, of Gervnls,
DAVID CltAlQ, of Mnclcny.

County Judge,
GROVE T. TEIIHELL, of Mehnma.

County Commissioner,
J. N. DAVIS, of Sllvcrton.

County Clerk,
L. V. EIILEN, of Buttcvllle.

Sheriff, '
F. T. WMGHTMAN, of Salem.

Recorder,
F. AV. WATERS, of Salem.

Assessor,
J. W. IIOHAHT, of Ourllclil.

Surveyor,
U. II. HEItUICK, of Yew Park.

Treasurer,
JASPER MINTO, of Salem.

School Superintendent,
GEO. W. JONES, or Jefferson.

Coroner,
A. M. CLOUGH, of Salem.

For Justice or tlio Peace Salem ' Hist.,
II. A. JOHNSON Jr.

For Constable,
A.T. WALK. '

County Populist Ticket.
Tlio complete county ticket for Marlon
county isns follows:

Representatives,
K. L. IIMBARD,
H. CLEVELAND,

GEO. II. 0A DWELL,
T. J. M'CLARY,
F. A. MYERS.
County Judge,

I. M. WAGNER.
CouimlsHlonor,
I. LARSEN.

Sheriff,
WASHINGTON HUNTA7CER,

Clerk,
R. II. LEAUO, of Salem.

Treasurer,
GEO. M. I1ROWN, of Stay ton.

Recorder,
It. R. RYAN, or Salem.

Assessor,
T. Y. M'CLELLAN.

Co. Supt,
II. W. COPELANI).

Surveyor,
. S. It. UURFORD, Jr.

Coroner,
Dr. T. L. GOLDEN, or Salem.

1J1 ., St
THE PROPER 8TUFF.

Following Id being printed In u

number or Oregon papors and has tlio
right ring. It Is written by J. A.
Coopor or Salem:

While so many arc making and sub-

mitting platrorms I submit tho fol-

lowing:
.

A tariff ror revenue sulllelent to
meet national oxikmisoh with pro-

tection to American labor and Its
products.

Tho use or both gold and silver as
standard money and not the gold
standard. And a discriminating
tariff against gold standard countries.

No more IkiihIk.
Postal saving banks,
Election or United States senators

by direct vote or tlio people. (

Closo tho gates ot Castle Gardon
against nil Immigration,
and make "Old Olory" tho keeper or
tho peace in tho western hemisphere. '

Cut off nil extravagant legislative
appropriations ror useless commis-
sions, extra salaries or oulolals and
Jolw, or out tho political throat ot tho
mnn who refuses to do It when he has
tho opportunity, ,

This kind ot a platform can bo
undurstood.

THE PRIMARY SYSTEM.

Tho nlmbcs of tho prlumrtes- -u glar-
ing Instancu of which has Just coino
to light nt Portland-a- rc treated In a
little bookjiut published by Chas. II.
Kerr & Co., Chicago, Prloo 25 cents.
"Tho Primary school of Politics," by
E. Hofor, Salem, Oregon.

A chnptor devoted to tho Oregon
law Bhows up tho Simon law and Just
what ho has done under It at Portland
loryears. Tho book will not bo pop-ul- ar

with politicians. it tell too
much truth,

Copies or this book can bo obtained
of tho publishers, or nt Tub Jouunai.
onico. Postpaid by mall at nbooprice. It U tho most complete expos-uroofth- o

rotten primary system
undoilylnK American politic from
Jsow York to San Francisco.

MANLY VIGOR
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MR,$SIMON AND 'HIS.tLA,W.

Mr. Simon worked the primaries at(
Portland for his masters Scott, Cor-- i

bott and Fulling this year Just as lie

has always done for twcniy yema.

Corbett and Falling with Scott own

the only dally newspaper there, and

ot course It upholds Simon's work.

That paper charges all the corruption

or the primaries upon the Frank-Hume-Min- to

faction As n matter of

fact Simon, with the money of the

bankers at Portland, has done this
year at the primaries Just what lieJAg by

has always done, only lie uasmei, wiui

more opposition. Hc ,ms ,nct wltl'

tlio opposition of men who have here-

tofore fought with him and who un

derstood his method. Kimon una
year conducted the primaries under

ills own law (cnatcd in 1891.) lor
some reason lie nas never cmiu.yi;u

his city primary law before at a gen

eral election. But tins year uc

wanted to make assurance doubly

sure, and so he set hl law In motion.

Ho has tho right under that law to

appoint nil tho Judges and clerks, des

ignate the hours and places of hold-

ing primary election, the bnllotsare
not required to be preserved, the lists
certllled by his ofllecrs nrc llnal, anu

they can throw out any ballots they

please. No state has such n law. Ho

violates the state law in having only

eleven polling places for 15,000 voting

population, when there should be one

voting place for each 2o0 voters. It is

u physical Impossibility for the Re-

publicans of Portland to vote at their
own primary If they wanted to. This
Is Simon. If he wao once whipped in

tho Republican party the very men

who have taken his favors and secret-

ly been his tools, would spit on him.
Such Is politics and tho way of the
world. Rut such is the reward of

selfish and corrupt men when they
come to their Just dues.

It used to bo so that only members
of tho legislature could sell their votes

to get a federal olllce. Hut now the
struggle for spoils has become so

flerco that even a delegate to tho Re-

publican stato convention can by

working it right got n four year's Job
for his voto. Somo delegates may

consider the rights or tlio pcoplo that
thoy are supposed to represent and re-

fuse to sell. Rut theso arc hard times
and the temptation is great. Tlio
wliolo situation shows how completely

tho princlplo has been
abandoned, and to what an extent tho

'simpler faith or n patriotic citizen-'shi- p

has given away to unprincipled
greed and materialistic corruption.

The Industrial
its reference to tho alleged bankrupted
condition or our stato affairs wns all a
mistake. It was a clipping referring
to some other stato not to Orcuou.
It was our duty to call the Oregon
City Populist paper down on Its Item,

'and it nodoubt fools grateful for tho
as It wouldn't mlsrepre- -

sent a Republican stato government
or legislature for anytlilng In tlio
world.

Tho editor or tho Lincoln County
Leader, who is a kind or Popullst-- (
Democrat cuckoo, employed by tlio
llttlo old rotteu county seat ring or
Lincoln county, is Informed Mint Tut:
Jouhnau editor was not a candidate
before the Republican county conven-
tion, although assured

ir liu had asked forlt.

Satuuiuy's Jouunai. had more
news about Hermann and tins rest of
the Imys In the congressional rnco
than all tho rest of tho Saturday and
huiulay irnpors. And It wns people's
news, it wnsn't colored, set up,
sifted nnd strained, to suit any candi-
date's taste.

nri juuunal is the dally and
weekly paper in Oregon that tights
tho selllsh in our public
affairs wherever it Hnds them. Circu-
late Tub Jouunai. if you want to
enlighten tho pcoplonbout tliecorrup.
Hon or polities, and rottenness In
oillclal affairs wherever It exists.

Tlio prospects or Ulnger Hermann's
reuoiulnatlon are much brighter this
week than hit. Some of JiU oppon-entsar- o

lvinc in, i. .... ... .
t,. ? imvtm iu orawout.

. nepuoucan
CouBreasman Hermann w have an

r'""M" vo rownru such friends.
WW Ironworker.

PORTLAND WA!
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Of Conducting a Republican

Convention.

THE SIMON-CARE- Y MILL

the Saturday

Evening Telegram,

"Throw him out! Smash liiml He's
no delegate!"

You're a liar!"
Bang! thump! biff! and a surging

mass or humanity battled and strug-

gled about the Taylor street entrance
to A. O. IT. "W. hnll until the causo or

the conlllct was either tossed back
Into the crowd, a battered, tumbled
piece or humanity, or, pushed on by

his adherents, had entered the build-

ing to Join In the light equally as
Hcrcc going on in the hall above.

The Itepublicans ot Multnomah
county wore about to hold a conven-

tion to nominate a city and county
ticket and delegates to the stato con-

vention.
Uy 0:45 there were possibly one-ha- lf

the regularly elected delegates In A.

O. U. W. hall, but tho Seats were

tilled with a roaring, shouting massor
men. According to tlio election re-

turns the Taxpayers or Simon faction
had a majority of the delegates; such
a condition, however, did not present
itself in A. O. U. W. hall, when nt
0:15 W. E. Burke, without previous
warning, sprang to his fcctnnd placed
in nomination for tempornry chair-
man J udgo Charles II. Carey, or the
antl-Slmo- n faction.

In a moment the hall was In an
uproar. 'Where thoro had been com-

parative quiet, bedlam reigned. Mr.
Joseph Simon, seizing n beer mnllot,
attempted to pound order from the
pi no table in front of him. Ills efforts
were fruitless. "With a bound Carey
reached the stage and took up a posi-

tion on tho opposlto sldo or the table
to Simon, who, whllo nothing had yet
been regularly done, had evidently
intended to call tho convention to
order.

"Carey is elected temporary chair-
man," yelled Burke above tho din of
voices, following his nominee to tho
stage and pushing Simon aside.

"No! No! No! Simon! Simon!"
catno the cries from the opposing fac-

tion, and with a rush from both sides
tho stage was tilled with n wildly
gesticulating mass of men.

Then high above tlio din rang tho
volco of Judgo W. A. Cloland nomi-
nating Joseph Simon as tempornry
chairman. Simon put tho motion,
nnd in tlio yell that followed was de-

clared elected. Mr. Simon, as tempor-
ary chairman, then endeavored to
secure tho naming of a secretary.
There was a rushing sweep of men
and Simon whb torn from his stand at
tho tablo und dnshed against tho
scenes iu the rear of the stage.

It yet lacked 10 minutes or tho
hour appointed for the opening
or tho convention, yet in stri
dent shrieks, Carey, surrounded nnd
aided by his adherents, endeavored
to declare tho Republican convention
or Multnomah county convened with
hlmseir as temporary chairman. Ho
was taken by tho collnr and whirled
backward.

A tree tight followed, Canes were
waved In air and brought down on
tho heads ot cursing, struggling men.
Blows were exchanged wherever elbow
room could bo gained to deliver them.

For live minutes tlio battllnir. per
spiring crowd surged up and down
and across tho binge, and then tho
vory bhame nnd disgrace or tho
wretched scene reacted upon it. and a
lull such as comes In tho height or
iKUiio followed.

In that lull Mr. Simon maniured to
speak a lew words. "This," ho said.
Is a lilting sequel to tho dlsuracernl
scenes or Thursday. Cannot, will
you not remember that tho eyes or
not only the jwoplo or this state, hut
of tho entire Paclllc slope are upon us,
and that the nows ot theso dlsgrace-ru-l

proceedings will bo sent over tho
wires tonight telling tho peoplo or tho
country to what depths tho Republl-ca- n

party or Portland hasrallen? I
ask you to- -"

Somo one shouted "Caroy !" Llko a
whirlwind Jtho tumult again broke
win, imii ior nvo minutes tho hall

was tilled with howling, Inarthulato
shouts rrom which sense or any kind
could not bo extracted. When par--
w.u uuiuK was aoout Doing restored,
W. T. Burke, who proved a decidedly
disturbing clement, precipitated
nnother row by taking up his stand In
front Mr. Simon, declaring Carey tern-pora- ry

chairman and luovlmr that t,
convention proceed to business. Ho

u auuiHea iu a uasii, but not beforethe ruction on the stage had nirainbeen recommenced.
At hut with battered hats, bruised

limbs and dust-begrlm- ed clothing tho

adherents of thotwoopposing factlotib
we're Induced ,io leave the stage nnd,
listen from the body of the hall to it ,

delineation or the sltuatlon.from both
Simon and. Carey, each one to be

heard uninterruptedly. I

Mr. Simon was the llrst to address
Mir. .m.Vf.nl.lfm. If so the Crowd of
passion-inrianie- d men facing him
could be called Ho wasted no time
In further deploring the disgraceful
scenes that had so far characterized
the convention, but went immedi-

ately into a proposition looking ton
creditable temporary organization.

Mr. Simon had been listened to In a
fairly quiet way, most of the delegates
not catching the full drift of the sug-

gestion.
Mr. Cnrey then proceeded to speak,

and his llrst utterance gave the antl-Slmo- n

faction the cue that Simon's
motion was not to bo supported. "I
propose," ho said, "that Judge Wil-

liams bo made temporary chairman of

tiie convention, but that his rulings
extend to parllamcntarc usage only

and not to the seating of delegates."
Mr. Simon: "I have no objection

whatever to General "Williams as
chalman, but I do object to his acting
as such over a collection of men claim-

ing to be delegates, yet whose seats
arc certain to be contested. There
are In this hail, from a number of
wards, two sets of delegates, each
claiming to be properly accredited.
Thoro can bo no business done until It
has been decided which of these con-

testants are entitled to seats."
Judge Carey: "I know Judge Wil-

liams to be a fnlr man and I am more
than willing he should net ns chair-
man of this convention, but it must
be as tho convention now stands and
with the delegates as here represented.
We will then have peace and go about
the nominating of a ticket pledged to
reform nnd tlio doing away with sal-
ary abuses, that will sweep the Re-

publican party on to victory at tho
coming election." (Wild applause
from tho Frank-Humc-Min- to section
or the hall.)

Scnntor Dolph wns on his feet be
fore tho npplnuso following Carey's
speech had begun to subside:

"There must be no compromise in
tills matter," the white-heade- d states-
man cried. "Seat only those dele-
gates who are regularly accredited to
this convention. No man over whoso
scat thoro is a contest brewing, should
bo allowed3to voto during the prelim-
inary proceedings of this convention."

A rulllanly howl interrupted the
senator, bringing Judge Carey to his
feet. "I ask consideration for Sena- -

tor Dolph," lie said, "and that ho bo
heard iu quiet."

"Senator Dolph can tako care or
himself," camo from the speaker,
"and when this assemblage will not
hear him ho will subside."

Prior to this, General George II.
Williams had not mado his presence
known in tlio convention, but matters
wcro arriving at such a pitch that ho
felt he must speak.

"I positively decline to actas chair-
man of this convention unless I can
bo unanimously elected by persona en-
titled to seats," ho cried, his aged
race llamlng with indignation.

"Would you bo willing to serve as
tho third member or tho committee
proposed?" asked Mr. Simon.

"lam willing to do anything that
will serve tho Interests or inyparty.Tlio
bolng tho third member or this com-
mittee throws tho entire responsibil-
ity or the wrong or theso delegates
and tho rurther election or officers on
myself. But I am not nfrnld tons-sum-o

tho responsibility," said tlio
veteran Jurist. "I will sorvc."

But he did not.
The Frunk-Mlnto-Hun- io faction had

98
of nil cases of consumption can, if taken Us
the earlier stages of the disease, be cured.
This may seem like a bold assertion to
those familiar only with the means gener
ally lu use for Its treatment ; as, nasty cod-Hye- r

oil and its filthy emulsions, extrad

We. there is the evidence of hundreds ot
living witnesses to the fact that, in nil its
earlier stajjes,' consumption is a curabla
uncase, rsot every case, but a lanre per-
centage of cases, and we believe, fully oi

uoiuen
disease

t nrocressrt an rnrnt tn (nrittn rnn,A.i
bleediufrs from the tuners, never llnnreWnc
cough with copious expectoration (includ-ta- g

tubercular matter), gTeat loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of thatdread and fatal disease ? You nee'd not take
pur word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the bestand most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever iu mis'
representing them, and who were oftenstrongly prejudiced and advised againsta trial of "Golden Medical Discovery."
put who have been forced to confess that

uijMHcs, in curauvc power over thisfair, raaladr H other medicines withwhich they arc acquainted. Nasty cod-liv-

oil and its filthy ''emulsions"' andmixtures, had been tried in nearly all thesecases and had cither utterly failed to bene-fi- t,
or had only seemed to benefit a little forouun tme,

and various pre
Phltes had alia 1

The pbotpgrapfcs of large number ofthose cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
c?ft7H.ua kindred maladies, haveskillfully reproduced in a book of iS
JWfM which will be mailed to you, on re.ipt of address and six cents in stamps.

ou can then write those cured ana leanttheir experience.
jv,dfJor BooW' World's Dispensary

association, auifalo, n, Y,

I sent FREE
I A WARRANTED French Briar Pipe, Hard Rubber
I Stem, equal to those usually retailed at 50 cents,

f will be sent free

I FOR 24 COUPONS
0 OR.

FOR 2 COUPONS and 24 CENTS.
You will find one coupon 'inside eacli a ounce bag,
and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag of

BlaMlgQMlI
Bend coupons with namo and addroos to

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. O.

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read the
coupon which gives a list of other premiums, and how to (jet them.

2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

no Intention of allowing the creden-
tials or tho crowd occupying scats on

their sldo of the hall being examined,
oven if so fair-mind- a man us
Gencrnl Williams was to be the judge
of the genuineness and credibility of
the papers.

Mr. Simon began to put tho motion
He niav have uttered three words
when Carey Jumped to tho front of
the stage and declared he did not pro--

nose to liavo Simon arrogate to him
self the chairmanship nnd the privi-

lege of putting nnd pnsslng on motions.
Again the hall was turned Into a

bedlam. High above the din could be
heard tlio blows orSlmon's beer mallet
resounding from the pine tablo, but
the gavel utterly failed of effect.
Another light on the stage was im
minent, and then oil was poind on the
waters by Mr. Allen moving, in tho
interest of peace und harmony, that
nn adjournment be taken for i hour
during which some sort of conference
might be held. Before action could
be taken someone shouted, "Tanner."
Without rurther invitation Judge
Tanner took the Hoor, but was In-

formed by Mr. Simon that he had no
right to speak. The antl-Siiuouit-

were ot the lustier lung, however, and
drowned both Simon's volco and gavel,
nnd Tnuner had his say, which was
that General Wlllinms bo mndo
tempornry chairman without power to
net ns to tho credcntlnls of delegates.

Cnrey called for the nycs and noes
on tho motion. ".Aye" howled tho
antl-Slmo- n faction. "No" came tho
lesser volume for the taxpayers.

Judgo Carey opened his mouth to
announce tho voto. Ho didn't get
there. With a thunderous smash of
tho beer mnllot Joe Simon shouted.
"The noes havo it. Tho motion Is
lost."

The above style of convention pro-
ceedings extend through columns mid
ought to convince nnyono that some-
thing more than principles and tlio
honors of olllce are the causo of tlio
strife. Wo print the above without
comment as an illustration or tho
Portland stylo or doing things. Ed.
Jouunai,.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain.... to cents
Under irawers.. 5 t iocentsUnder shirts. ......... 5 to iocents

k?;P"Par 3 cents
, cen.

Silk handkerchiefs .. .,,
W..W.., a.,u m,,ow spS z4 cents per doien,and other work in proportion.

Mannels and other work in'
tclligently washed by hand.

Col J, Olmsted, Prop,

Reed's Opera House,
ENGAGEMENT OF

Miss Gracie Plaisted

And her own musical comedy company.
Presenting the latest snecessci.

Tuesday, April 7xvTINA.'

Wednesday, April 8GUTTA
PERCHA GIRL.

Under the management of John E. Nash.

eataICes?.?.Cen,, Bld noch!"Ce for reserved
ore! te.! thorn's book

....b lc llu(c ones.

n
Miss May WHkins.

uressmaking
and Sewing.

ItWe S'0fw,,k done ,n c most&&!&: Call at room ,3Pg
I- - H HAAS,

WATCHMAKER AND IEWEI.fr
-- SeSsS

taoiioDuCCO

JOHN HUGHES
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes,
the most complete stocc
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds,

Hiss Bal ou s

9

Oi'ENKl) IN

CUANSING HALL,
Will rccolve children from 3 years upward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for the older pupils taught, includ-
ing drawing, modeling, music plain and ar-

tistic needle work AH work done on the in-

dividual plan. In which each child is ad-

vanced according to its own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Miss O. Hal.
lou. Twentieth and Chemcketa sts.

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, a native
of Germany. Classes for children on
Sat inlay nt Channing Hall.

Mrs. Rnpscy. 463 Centre S .

BANJO LESSONS"
Given on reasonable terms by an experienced
teacher. .W. A. RAl'SEY,

463 Centre st.

TO THE FARMERS!
We have iust comploted a new feed yard

one-ha- l( block south of the court house.
Please give us a call. Team 10c
26 llUSSAUI) St SIMl'KINS.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Notice is hereby given that the county court
will receive Healed bids for building a cement
waiK arounu tno court House block. Said
walk to be built ao per plans drawn and open
for inspection at the office of the county
judge. All bids must be filed at my office on
or before April o, 1896, at 12 o'clock a. m.
One lutnd ed dollars must accompany each
hid ns security of good faith. The county
court further reserves the right to rcjoct each
and nil bids. L. V. Eiilf.N,

3 30 wd County Clerk.

You'll meet

new peoole

Solioo

scenew cities' enjoy new ex-
periences and become ac
quainted with new methods
of railroading, if you take the
Burlington to Omaha, Kansas
City, St. Louis or Chicago.

Shortest line-be- st service
to all points south and south-
east.

Tickets and time tables on
applicotion to the local ticket
agent.

GEO. FENDKICIL'8

MEAT MARKET.
31I Commercial st. Cottle Block

Successor to C. M. Beck & Co.
Best meats in tho city, Prompt delivery at

BIZE Of BOX.

POZZONF'S
COMPLEXIDH pnwnERi
f.la . standard for ftwtr run ull

PAWawhd I
1 rer?ehiS?mpI.exl?.n Powder-twautUrr- uw.l

I AdaiSi?f'.c,e??iT healthful andlnvuibla protection to t?
.

I am v,. v imuhu to

ttuaQI8T8 ad PAKOY STOWW. '

flf ilnl'iM'iitl'fiff

2i44i
Commercial Street,

-

The Pntitl.l ti . .." inn nir
moved to that l8eatl0n, CalVjM

C H. ane.
MERGIIANTTAJT

2lt Commercial .. ..
rSult. IK unwarfi. ii.?0r

WIONEYTOLOJj
vn larm land securli c. . .
rates on larcr. ' uvemi

consider JF& 11
Bush Hank uu,ldi!(AM,L 1K

MONEY TO

On city or Tarm property,

Over.Umh's Bank, Und
and

of

The Roy
?ESJIAURANT.

w street. New and J ,
guarantee the best meal i the cirT
reosonable. One trial will i. ..T. .""
rouage. Prlvato rooms for Udiej -- 1

. L. CARLTQjfa

. VAN DER BAAN

Carpenter, Builder and j'efc

48' Winter treet.
tyilard times prices always.

TROPOSALS WANTED.

Notice to Building Contrton:
bids will be received it idn nrc.,i
if Stfltf (Cllam rm . ill .11.
Wednesday, April 8, 1806. tot tie ea
and completion of a bospital taOJ
KOSebunr Or., nrrnrrllnn Innl... JJ1
lions, etc., now on exhibition HiIkXI
wcioi u. neer, nrcnuect, 133'' finti
roruanu; state house, Salem, Or., liilH
soiuiers nome., oi Knuhnrn n. 11- -- . ........, vlt
must be accompanied with a cettil. i
drawn to the oiderof S. B. Ormik.
man board of trustees. Orecon H
Home, in a sum enuil to C rr em i,
the same to bo forfeited and and ikMI
the Soldiers' Home fund in cue tit H
or accented bidder falls to enter koe
with acceptable bonds, in the somcf iVsj

amount 01 contract, with at least trot
witnin 10 days after the avwdofo
All bids must be address! to

S. B. 0RMS8Y.

"Care Secretary ofState Sites, u.
"Tender ol (name) lor IbjaJ

intuitu iiuiuc.Iui risht to relect anr ul tUti

! hereby reserved. By order of tbeEjrl

1 rustees ot the boldiers' Home.

Attest! S. B. OKMSBV, Qm.il.

E.S.WAITEPiilKTDf(l(

BOOK AND IB 11
AND

Lefal BlankFublltht
Bush's New Brick over the bank CanK

DEPOT EXPRESS

Meets all mall and patsenpr trta

gage and express to all pirti am
Prompt service, Telephone wJ

jnnu.

SALEM WATER

Office) WillameeHotIB'- -

navable monthly in adrtwt. 1

complaints at the office.

Open splcket to prevent bmi
.li, nrnMhit!. Care ihoell

if In danger of freezloZ tO t 1
waste gate closed see section t rwg
ulaflon . No deduction in W '1
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